
pGAME PROVES SHOCK
TO ORANGE AND BLUE

Poor Showing of University Eleven Gives South
Carolina Hope ofjVictory on Lambeth

Held ToDay.
rflpecJal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Charlotteaville. Va,. October IS..

¦lbs Virginia football eleven enters

.no-morrow upon the most important
,'Wees, of home games, having contests

'-cheduled wuh the University ed
South Carolina and the Virginia Mili¬

tary Institute. These two games are

eupposed to furnish a line on the

taam. Soutn Carolina comes to-mor¬

row with the strongest eleven U has

had in recent years arid, after Vir¬

ginia'* poor showing yesterday, ha*

Topes of victory. The students from

the Palmetto State University arc so

interested la the outcome of the con¬

test that they trill receive every play
direct by wire from Laiuueth Field.
With the South Carola* contest out

of the way. Virginia will settle d^wn

'to prepare for Saturday's game witn

the Virginia Military Institute. Ltusl

year the Lexington Cadets frightened
j Virginia *>>' scoring the first touch-

down- TU« served, to put the Orange
'and Blue team on its mettle, however,
'with the result that twenty-two points
fwerc rolled up on the visitors before
fthe final whisüe b ew. Judging from

r compare*.v.- scores this season. V. M.
i nas a on anee to win next Saturday,

/provided the Orange and Blue puts up
-the same article of bail as ou yester¬
day. The Cadets found little trouble
an pttiag tip twenty-seven points
sgainst Hampden-Sidaey, while Vlr-
inia, on yesterday, was able to score

ut ten points on the Presbyterians.
Lexington yeeterday the Cadets
ned the Gallaudet eleven by a

>re of 26 to «
Both South Carolina and Virginia

Military Institute had repreeentatlvea
Mt yesterday's game on Lambeth Field.
Jimmy Driver, a former Virginia back,
land now head ooach at South Carolina,
saw the game from the stands, while
tttji Lexington team had one of her
sjufcstitutas on hand, it is evident,
however, that they did not see much
to frighten them

! Seldom. If ever, have the football
agsowds at Lambeth Field been treated
Ho such a wretched exhibition of foot-
phall as that which the Orange and
(Blue put up against Hampden-Sldney
assail 1111 iui afternoon. Lacking life,
(drive and power In the first period,
Wtrgtnia'a play grew worse as the
«gerne dragged slung, drawing from
president Alderman, who was on the
Uride Unas with Da Watts and Profes¬
sors Lefevre and Doble. the remark,
."The worst I ever saw."
i The specially weak point of Virginia
rasas in her loose back field work. In
¦the first place, the backs played up
..loo close to the line, and in nearly
(every case the man with the ball had
flltUe or no Interference. Whether
sfrom inherent weakness in the forma¬
tion or failure of the Virginia backs to t
grasp their part in the plays, the ln-
iterferenoe in the Virginia backfield
'e/esterday amounted to practically
nothing. Again and again the man
with the ball had to face one or two
Hampden-öidney tacklers before he
reached his own line, and In the at¬
tempt to elude them he was thrown
back. Captain Todd. Gooch, Cook.
Blanchard and Thorns showed indivi¬
dual work, but the absence of Inter¬
ference caused them to be thrown for
loss frequently. The Virginia ends,
too. seemed unable to get. the oppos¬
ing ends out of the way. Often the
backs ran squarely Into the arms ot
either Jones or Ebel, or one of the
Hampden-Sidney hacks. who was
playing up close to the line.
Again, when Hampden-Sidney's line

was tried. It seemed that the Orange \
and Blue team lacked the punch. The
backs piled into a blind wall. Instead
of having any holes to get through,
and there were few plays with snap
enough to them to gain. -The fum¬
bling was decidedly the worst seen \here In seasons, the tackling was
poor, the Interference nowhere and the
defense heavywitted. A week ago no
on would have believed that a team'.
of Hampden-Sidney's rating could'
have gained a half-dozen first downs
against Virginia's giant forwards.

Aside from the poor showing of t're
team, the injury to Captain Todd was

jeuj feature most regretted. The sp^edv
'

Captain was Just recovering from the'
Injury he sustained lr. th. William and
Mary gam* two--weeks ago and was
getting in prime condition for the bis
games ahead. The setback he re¬
ceived yesterday will certainly keepblm out of the game for one week, or
possibly two in fact, he will hardlybe well enough to get In the itne-.p

Kahn's Special Sale of

$15 Suits
_Oroya. Blue* Browns n.rd >fTweeds, made up In m
Norfolk e

Valwe* up t* S3S.se.

KAHVS OF RICHMOND,
No. 713 E. Brosd St.

Kelley-Spr ng field
NUF SED

CHEMI COMPANY,
*nt E. Maas Sttest . . Richmoed. Va

See Our 05 School Suits

JMOTOR CARS
Gordoa Motor Co.

I before the Vanderbllt game in Kaan-
vllle.

While yesterday s small score was a
decided shock to I irglnla followers,
there is not the slightest feeling of
want of confidence in the team. Such
an exhibition as that given yesterday
generally does the Havers good, and

j there is a general feeling that the
eleven, when all the cripples are back
in the game, will yet strike a winning
gait. Ine material on band this fall
is the best in years, und the men are
getting the benefit of some good
coaching. Other alumni are expected
to come to the aid of the team tnis
week. Tutwiler. a star quarter back
in his day, is expected to arrive from
his home in Birmingham within the
next day or two. Others are expected
to follow before the end of the week.

Colored Football Season.
The Virginia Union University eleven

will line up against the Olympic Ath¬
letic eleven this afternoon at 3:45
o'clock on Hovey Park University
Campus. The teams are about evenly
matched and a hard game fs eot-
pected.

6IANTS WILL MAKE
THEIR LAST STAND

(Continued From First rage.)
game to his credit won by New York.
Opposing him will be Buck O'Brien, the
spltball pitcher. who pitched so
strongly against the Oiants in his
last time out. He had a beautiful game
to his credit then, but lacked control.
If O'Brien's control is good in to-mor¬
row's game, it is doubtful, with the
winners' share of the big world series
split all figured out and almost with¬
in the grasp of the Sox, If the Boston-
ians can be defeated. They will be
Imbued with such Overwhelming con¬

fidence, and the Giants will be filled
with the thought of any mistakes prov¬
ing disastrous, so that McGraw's men
will probably play a very conservative
game. This style of play, if too con¬

servative, is liable to run into a big
score game.
Now Marquard faces a pretty serious

position to-morrow, as he will realize
that upon every ball pitched everything
depends. Of course, naturally, any
club with only one game to clinch the
world's series, no matter if the oppos¬
ing club should be their equal in
strength, as the Giants and Red Sox
stand to-day, the chances all favor the
team with the most games won. which,
of course, means overwhelming con¬
fidence. Then, in to-morrow's game*
my only guess is that the Boston Red
Sox should clinch the world's series
title.
Of course, if they should fall down,

then I cannot see where the Giants
can possibly beat Wood In the next
game played. To my way of thinking,
the series will be decided surely in
the next two games.
Cady will surely catch O'Brien in

to-morrows game, making a little
change in plans, as Carrigan has al¬
ways been O'Brien's man. Neither club
has any excuse to make as to the con¬
dition of Its players. No man has been|
seriously injured in this series. There¬
fore, these last games will be decided
upon merit alone.
There has been too much explaining

of defeats, bringing in the old argu¬
ment of the Goddess of Luck, which
every "fan" who will just analyze the
game of baseball will realize is the
roost fickle to all dope. They will also
realize that these are just regular
games, where the best team is winning.
What I would like to see is a game of
such a score that some of the scribes
could not possibly figure out any ex¬
cuse to make for the losing club.

Deaver Club Wins.
Denver. Col.. October 13..The Den¬

ver Western League club won the
minor league championship by de-
featins Minneapolis, the American As¬
sociation pennant winners in the fifth
and final came of the series, 4 to 3.
Xo-daty*S victory gave the Denver club
four out of the five games played.

IIS OVERALLS
TO IHSPECT MIRES
N-w York. October 1?...In an effort

to becom- familiar with the enormous
c<.ai mines which he owns in Southern
Illinois, young Kir-R^or. <;ould. eldest
sor. of Gt-orge .1 Gould »n«i president
of several coal corporations, is in St.
Ie>u;s for several days. He goes to
the mines every day. donning overalls
and regulation esagavjsa
Young Gould was ir. ColllnevllU

yesterday, where he went through
mine N". i" He is living la his pri¬
vat« car at t*SSsS Station, ar.d will be
then until Tuesday or WedksiesbKy.
Then he will to th- extreme part

>''jtr.-:. t.. :?.»;.. rt several
holdings

What d« you think of th- world's
I tries?" <; aid said aft-r b- had out-
lisx d his p'.ar.s Ts Int-reeted in base

ar.-t v :< nt »o See the Giants win.
bei I pick the It« I ¦ I
The pr«aram to-day Included the

mines at stamton and Mount oitve.
Tn»y ar- asnssi by the Western <"oei j

1 y Slag Pen sassy ar»d th- t'niao!!-
dn^'i and M.nir.g Company, oil

th« ¦::.»- flfiar.'ier Is presl-
dent.

."¦'-'ild Is a jr.:-ire -r.glcer.
He arai ie'.-d «r.'.j a few years ago
«. -' of 11.s
« .s . ... -rne young ro.l-

-»;r* d.d cot tbir.k it strange that
i» »hou'e view th* Begattest operation
. , .-.;.-.«»

.« a »;.;;¦ a. v?.erlcen and Is
Ml y < - -». He looks

, ».<.-; --- «-»;'-:*
. esses bssah masts ha which gives
'Im ai appearsr.ee. but bis
T.ar.nere are those of s young men
.~t ¦ jj- * keoalng ail there is to

- shout a bjsta'ea
* Ike I.' ar.d tfce penpie

if -be West.' he said. "Of course,
».»r : »r» r-r©-» I :nt»nl t»

;re«» er.e present trip fretry a*p*n-
atv> ar.d see everything I ose "

TV-rg Oould is .""swrfH ,'«.'
Ti-A g.**. e'.eo of \-w Tor» City.
. T-i-g . »e. wh'te <Jould t-rtaed a*
*».*;»?aet arectssat.' Th* »w» are

'e.sreetlsna "f the m!n*a to-
*-tr«» «-«e« Se-n fri-e.d. a lent

I ttasa

Two of These Three Almost Certain Jo Pitch To-Day

UPTON MAY TRY
AGAIN TO LIFT
YACHTING COP

Will Take Up With New. York
Officials Question of Modi¬

fication of Rules.

New York, October 13..Sir Thomas
Lipton, arriving by the steamer Ca-
ronia to-day, said he proposed to dis¬
cuss with the New York Yacht Club
officials terms under which he might
challenge for the International Yacht¬
ing Trophy which he has thrice vain¬

ly tried to lift.
"I am always ready to challenge.'

said the English baron, "and if the

New York Yacht Club would modify
the rule requiring the challenging
boat to cross the Atlantic on its own

bottom I believe I could build a boat
to hold her own with any American
built fcoat of the same type, style
and weight. If I build a freak boat
and sail across, they will build a

lighter one here to beat me. There la
ne sport in that."

Sir Thomas said 'f he built another
challenger he would name her the
Shamrock IV.
He said he had won twenty-three out

of twenty-nine races in which he had
competed "in European waters. "Yacht¬
ing as a pastime in England Is fall-
ing off." he said ."but In Germany it

It becoming more and more popular.
At Kiel this year I saw the finest
yacht races I ever witnessed, with as

many as 129 boats In one race."

LYNCHANNOUNCES
LEAGUE STANDING

One Game Thrown Out on Pitts¬
burgh's Protest Causes

Change.
New York, October 13 .PlttsOurgh/s

protest against the Chicago victory In

the game of October 2 was upheld by
President Lynch. of the National
League, in a decision made public to¬

night, and the game was thrown out

of the record, thus changing slightly
the league's standing. The protest
was based on the fact that Catcher
Cotter, of Chicago, was batting out ot
his turn when he hit a single which
won the game in the tenth inning.
President Lynch gave out to-night the
official standing of the league as fol¬
lows:

Won. Lost. **.C.
New York. 103 4S jSgfJ
Pittsburgh . 93 1>S .SIS
Chicago . 91 r.9 .<>»-
Cincinnati . .fc .4*01
Philadelphia . XI IS .490'
St. Louis. 63 9'» .411,
Brooklyn . 5» .919
Boston . 62 101 .340

Coach McGugin and Two Former Stars
Who Are Helping Him Coach Vanderbilt

Fta.«

(If, a*f«k<-.i ».» Ma #.». IhiUlwW. atria *t.. *"~.*
trr ..n. of it. irnKM fwfU-arka (aw »ww»% Bat* »Ter atam ¦_
>r. »lean-r ««Iii Dar« euerer e* erraM .»< else raw (ree

»raaaavl m c.^atxa Tea* saw at ftee rate« aeawUe «*_*»»» g
MKk N.I.MN aas «rrtraa aeuett mad «-«t tr»«a^.ipaar pi
?tat a««*a eteteos waa aaaajfaat .» «>¦.¦# riaaa aaaaja» .

AT CHICAGO GAME
National League Club Defeats

American Leaguers,
4 to 2.

Chlcagro. October 13..The Chicago
National League club defeated the lo¬

cals of the American League. 4 to 2.
to-day in the series which Is to de¬

cide the city championship. Thia is
the second victory for the Nationals.

Two games resulted In a tie.
Never before has so large a crowd

passed through the turnstiles of the

National League park here. The of¬

ficial attendance as announced by the
nat:onal commission was 30.30}, the
total receipts $21.197. of this
ano int, the National Commission will
receive 13.119,70.each club gets $3,-
[815.4«.and $11,446.38 goes to the play-
ers' pool.
The crowd became so unmanageable

in the early part of the game that
it was impossil-Ie for a large detail
of police to keep them from crowd¬
ing to the field. The National League
players, each armed with' a bat. went
to the rescue. Score:

K. H J-_'

Nationals .00000130 a.4 7 o
Americans .000 0 0 1 1 00.3 8 2
Batters.Raulbach and Archer;

Walsh and Sullivan. Umpires.Owens
and Connoliy; Dineen and Brennen.

NEWS OF ASHLAND
rSpecial to TheTimes-Dlsnatch.]

Ashland. Va. October 13..County
Demonstrator L»-!toh Lancaster was a

very proud man at the j»tate Fair on

Thursday, wh»n the three judges an-

n.-mncid thrit it was a close race be¬
tween Franklin and Harover Counties
for the sixth prize. Franklin winn'na
out on the quality of the more ma¬

tured condition of the corn. The Judges:
.aid the Hanover samples of com

showed the effect of the unprecedented
drought the past summer, the grain
being a little wrinkled. However, he

hopes to land the cup and first prize
next year.
Mesdames E. E Hartaook and R. H.

Wright and Mise Paare Nixon, the dele,
gates from Hanover <""hap*er. United
Daughters of the Confederacy, to the
State convention att Harrisonburs. re-

turned home to-day. Many delightful
affairs were given during the past
week in honor of the :«o delesrs.tes.
The president of Hanover Chapter. Mrs..
W. r> Card veil, who also went, will ¦

vbxtt Radford and oth< r places before!
returning home.

Mrs. Blanche p. Kennedy, of Fork i

Union, was the recent guest of the J
Mieses Nixon.
Mise Deelen, of Richmond. Is visiting

Miss Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. S. ifklnnee. of Indiana,

are visiting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Hughes.
Letten Wright and Murry Hunter'

have returned from a trip to New t

York.
Harvey Stehblns has returned to his

home at races, after visiting his

brother. Charles Stel.Wn*
Mrs Powbatan Brieden, of Rich

moi l, was the guejt Fridsy of Mrs

James Cbenery.
M-s W. D Rndd. of L> nohbuTS. is

vising Mr and Mrs. William ft Rndd
Miss Tsrtw-r. of Cimoerland Md.. is

the bouse sruest of Miss Ruth Rlakev.

Mrs jaJT»e-» Oienery enterta'ned at

brldg-e on Friday afternewa Mies I<ou

It-id made the hirbeet soore.

Flovd Tucker. Jr. has r»tnrned from

a b jsi^ese trip to Birmingham. Ala.

Pähl BUnooe. of JSoeSolk. reoently
?IVted Ms rls-.era the Miseea Bllneoe.
Waster Vanghan has retsmed from

a Western trip.

DE PALMA DOES
ROE BLAME BRAGG
Milwaukee. Wie.. October 11 .Ralph

rv Psl.na sbis to ha assa far the

Are* Urns since has .1-iat »» «»e

Grand rrts eatosao'-Oe wreck a week

age. declared to-dsy that ha mid no

biae»e on Chi«* Bragg, wlansr of the

race, bnt added that aessrelfag to the

raise sf the rase. »raggs meehsnlci«n
ebouia bass been looking hash and
ebonid bass astlSsd Bragg «**«

SADDLE HORSES
BECOME POPOEAR

I This Class Will Receive Much
Recognition at Madison

Square Garden.
New York. October IS..During- th«

put year nearly all the open al.
¦hows of the country and the Inter
national at London have been marked
by an Increasing number of class.-s
for saddle horses and hunter« and
Jumpers. These types of borsts have

suddenly found favor among tti< <x

blbltors over the light and a***) har¬
ness sntrles. and at tn. saabvas
tlonal Show to be held at ii.dltu.)
Square Garden, November ;.. to ti,
they will also predominate.
From the prize litt» sifigs'] tl*-

trlbuted and the esYSaVffesnenl of
classes for these horses. U If SOtblc
dently expected that the Inssl and
largest array of saddlers and hunln*
and jumpers will be shovtn thai has
ever been assembled in any show ring.
Special prizes have been donated for
a number of new classes, which will do
much to enhance their popularity, the
latest being a prize of I1S0 in cash or

plate offered by John K. Tuwnsend, th*
well known Judge of saddle mounts
This is for a class of .¦<!!. s' saddle
horses, to be ridden by ladits on aide
saddles. It U distinctly an innovation
class, and will combine the general
condition, manners and style of ths
horses in addition to an appointment
clause. The horse Is to count 30 peg
cent, appointments 25 per cent, and
the lady's seat, general deportment anj
management of the horse 25 per cenu
Mr. Townsend. wltb James O. Mar*

shall, are the judges of saddle horses,
so that he will help to determine who
shall win his own prize, and he will
be the beat man to Interpret the con¬

ditions which he has framed.
Since the first show was held here la

1S83. at one time or another nearly
every kind of horse has b< en a popular
idol. In the first snow there were many
trotters and roadsters, because gentle¬
men drove trotters on the boulevard
and at Fieetwood In those days and the
popular was supported In every well
kept stable. The second and third

I shows witnessed the growth of popu-

j larity for trotters, and at the same

time heavy draft horses had their sup-
j porters. When the new garden was
. built, the present, one. the exhibits ot

J C. J. Hamblin and others made a show

j by themselves. Then the hackney
grew In favor. Dr. W. Seward Webb,

i II. McK. TwombUy. W. D. Sloane.
Henry Fairfax, Kbtn Jordan. Thomas

j W. Lawson and others purchaaed hack-
neyg abroad and showed them here.
and year after year these gentlemen
would vie with each other in their ex-

hlblts. Hamblin, Webb, Jordan. Law-
son. eacfi had his year, sweeping every¬
thing before him. and from the hack¬
ney developed the love for the hlgti-
ateppfrlg harness horse.

Alfred G. VanderMlt, the president
I of the National Association. Judge
William H. Moore. Joseph W. Harri-
man. and Reginald V. Vanderbllt each
secured fine stables of harness horses.
and they proved big attractions until
the automobile injured things in the
driving way genera'ly. Now it is
saddle horses, ponies, and hunters, and
each of these divisions will receive

big support from horse lovers. The
harness horse, however, Is not to be
driven away. Instead, he is coming

; back again, and the demand for hlgh-
I class horses is now greater than it

has been for a long time, and those
who are anxious to procure fine horses
are unable to do so. There are sev¬

eral new ones which will be seen

at the coming show, and there are

some new hackneys, too.
It Is not certain yet what foreign

officers are coming, but there will be
English. Dutch. Belgian. Canadian and
United States officers In the interna¬
tional contests, and the foreigners will
not have the easy times they have had
in former shows in these events, be¬

cause the I'nlted States men have
learned a lot and now have much bet-

[ ter horses than they had In the earlier
days of these contests.

DARKNESS STOPS
GAME IN TENTH

St. Louis American and National
League Clubs Battle

to a Tie.

St. Louis. Ho. October 13..Dark¬
ness stopped the fourth game of the

Interleacue series for the champion¬
ship of 0t Louis between the local
American League team and the Na¬
tional lx>acue club in the tenth In¬

ning with the score tied. 2 to 2. Score;
K. M. fc..

Nationals ..0 1 1 » . 0 ¦» 0.2 » e
Americans .etSZOOOOf».2 3 3

Matters.Steel and Bresnahan; Ham¬
ilton and Alexander. Umpires.O'Brien
and Klnneran.

IO.SSS TURKEYS TO PARADE.

Goverawr od Tema* and Staff Win Leest
Pisnsatsn.

CHiero. Texas. October IS.Oovemot
Co'qultt srd his staff. In full uniform,
hivi arre.-d to head a parade of IO.SSS
Th"»nks«r;v|nsT turkeys here on Novem¬
ber 20. and the town is making elab¬
orate preparations for what will be
known Turkey Tr>t Day.
C :ern is one of t*>e larg'St Centres

In the worl4 for Turkeys Th«>rtsandl
of h'rd« a-e shlrped every fall, snd
the sr»ee?sr|e is seen of farmers «*J
horsebirp driving grest fl->rk* to th«

m»rket where f»ey are dressed arol
sfilared T>e output this season win
be 3« per cent larger than ever before

Academy
Kite d fTrlsiger present

THE PINK LADY
WTTIf ONE HUNDRED r*EO**H5.
Rriees Matinee. :*c to fi.s*. Niarhf,

Jte to $2 n«._,_

S3f7 BUOU nSTaTs
I A Strapse .story Sf the

j The Little TeMfatot
True to Life ss s Story Cam be


